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Boston University
Boston University School for the Arts 
Music Division 
-present s-
FACULTY ARTIST SERIES 
THE DfAz,..,SANDERS Duo 
ANDRES DIAZ, cello 
-with guest artist-
SAMUEL SANDERS, piano 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Monday, April 17, 1995 at 8:00 p .m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
FA CUL TY ARTIST SERIES 
THE DIAZ-SANDERS DUO 
ANDRES DIAZ, cello 
SAMUEL SANDERS, piano 
Monday, April 17, 1995 
8:00 p.m. 
Sonata for Cello and Piano 
Prologue 
Serenade and Finale 
Sonata for Cello and Piano 
Allegro Tempo di marcia 
Cavatine 
Balla bile 
Finale 
PROGRAM 
-Intermission-
Three Meditations from the Mass 
Lento assai, molto sostenuto 
Andante sostenuto 
Presto 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Francis Poule 
(1899-1~ 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Sonata in G minor for Piano and Cello, Op . 5, No. 2 Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Adagio sostenuto espressivo: Allegro molto piu tosto presto 
Rondo: Allegro 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Since winning the First Prize in the 1986 Naumburg 
International Cello Competition, Andres Diaz has exhilarated 
both critics and audiences with his intense and charismatic 
performances. Born in Santiago, Chile in 1964, Mr. Diaz 
studied with Arnaldo Fuentes, principal cellist of the Chilean 
Philharmonic, with Martha Gerchefski at the Georgia Academy 
of Music and with Laurence Lesser and Colin Carr at the New 
England Conservatory. He joined the faculty of Boston 
University as Professor of Cello in January 1994. 
Highlights of Mr. Diaz's 1993-94 season included a tour of 
Hong Kong, Korea, Japan and Hawaii, performing both in recital 
d with orchestra, recitals in Atlanta's Spivey Hall and in 
_Jmaha with pianist Samuel Sanders, and appearances with the 
Alabama, Meridian and Modesto Symphony Orchestras. In 
addition, Mr. Diaz played Leon Kirchner's Music for Cello and 
Orchestra with the Harvard Chamber Orchestra, with the 
composer conducting . He also appeared with the Boston 
Conservatory Trio in Quebec City and with the Diaz String Trio 
at the International Festival of St. Cypriene in France. This trio, 
which features David Kim on violin and Roberto Diaz on viola, 
has been appointed Trio-in-Residence at Florida International 
University. 
_h_ndres Diaz's numerous orchestral appeJra.nces have 
included return engagements with the Atlanta Symphony 
under conductor Robert Shaw; performances with the 
American Symphony at Carnegie Hall, the symphony orchestras 
of Milwaukee and Seattle, the Boston Pops Esplanade Orchestra, 
and the Chicago Symphony at the Ravinia Festival with Edo de 
Waart conducting. Mr. Diaz's latest recording with Samuel 
Sanders of the Brahms Sonatas for Cello and Piano on the 
Dorian label was released in 1992 to critical acclaim, and 
upcoming recordings include Faure's Sonata for Cello and Piano 
with Mr. Sanders, Spanish concertos with the Simon Bolivar 
yrnphony Orchestra with Eduardo Mata conducting, both with 
Jorian. Mr. Diaz has performed internationally, most recently 
in the Soviet Union, Chile and Argentina. Mr. Diaz has 
app eared in num erou s fes tival s, and at Tan glewood, he earned 
the Pierre May er Memorial Award for Out s tanding String 
Player. 
************** 
Samuel Sanders was born and educated in New York 
City. After receiving degrees from Hunter College and The 
Juilliard School, he embarked on a career as a collaborative and 
chamber pianist which is now in its fourth decade . In that time, 
artists such as Beverly Sills, Pinchas Zukerman, Jaime Laredo, 
Yo-Yo Ma, Mstislav Rostropovich, Hakan Hagegard, Robert 
White and Jessye Norman have valued Mr. Sanders' unique 
combination of high musical standards and professional 
commitment . Mr. Sanders is now in his 29th season of 
partnering violinist Itzhak Perlman, a relationship which has 
taken them to many parts of the world and has resulted in 
twelve recordings, two of which have been awarded Grammys. 
Two of his most recent recordings (on the Dorian label) are with 
brilliant Chil ean cellist Andres Diaz, with whom he has formed 
the Diaz-Sanders Duo. 
In recent years, Mr. Sanders has become increasingly 
active in the field of chamber music . In 1980, he founded the 
Cape and Islands Chamber Music Festival, serving fourteen 
years as its Artistic Director and continuing still as its Artistic 
Consultant. He has performed with Chamber Music Society of 
Lincoln Cent er and at numerous music festivals throughout the 
world. He finds it most gratifying to serve on the Board of 
Directors of Chamb er Music America. 
Mr. Sand ers has been on the faculty of The Juilliard 
School for over 30 years, and he is instrumental in organizing 
its degree program for accompanists. He conducts masterclasses 
annually in leading cities from Tokyo to Tel Aviv, and also 
serves on the Board of Directors of the Berkshire Opera Festival 
and the Lehman College Performing Arts Center. Other high 
points of his career include winning an honorary award in the 
1966 Tchaikov sky Int ernational Competition in Moscow, seven 
performances at the White House · under five presidents, and 
receivin g an honorary doctorate in 1983 from the St. Louis 
Cons ervatory of Music. 
April 18 
8:00p.m. 
April 19 
8:00 p .m. 
April 20-22 
8:00p.m . 
April 23 
2:00 p.m. 
April 24 
8:00p.m. 
April 25 
8:00p.m . 
April 25 
8:00p.m. 
April 29 
3:00 p.m. 
May2 
8:00 p.m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Faculty Recital 
Douglas Wright, trom#Jone 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
1994 Richmond Piano Competition 
Winner Recital - Orit Wolf, piano 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University Oeera Institute 
Lee Hoiby's A Month in the Country 
Sharon Daniels, director 
Dan Saunders, guest conductor 
Boston University Theatre-Mainstage 
264 Huntington Ave. 
Boston University Jazz Ensemble 
Dan Smith, director 
Nick Brignola, guest, saxophone 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston University Chamber Chorus 
Ann Howard Jones, conductor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
Malcolm Rowell, conductor 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Faculty Recital 
Penelope Bitzas, mezzo-soprano 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
For further information, please call 353 -3349 or 353-TSAT. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Anne-Marie Soulliere 
Ralph Verni 
Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Dean 
Christopher Kendall, Director, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, As sociate Dean for Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Dean of Enrollment 
Stuart Baron, Director, Visual Arts Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theatre Arts Division 
Leslie Byrne, Public Relations Director 
Shirley Ginsberg, Graduate Financia: A id Coordinator 
Sarah Donnelly, Alumni Representative 
Lynda Fairbanks Atkins, Development Officer 
General Information: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3349 
The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 20 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
